
l-1erk:~, Mi:Jl!'-s sippi 
1-.ay 14, 1968 

The Voter:~ in West MPrka, preclnt aet at 10:00 0 1 Clock A, M. 
The meeting was open for nomination by ~lr . J. ~T . Long . 

The first order was nomination for Chairroen, and the first 
nomitinee was kev. 0. t: . Ingram as Cha;ril!1811, second nomination 
was Mr . J, F, Long , It was motion by Bev. Tr.>1>ner that the 
nomination for Chairmen be closed and it wa~ carried. By a ~ajor1ty 
vote tr . Long wee elected Chairman, hr. Long t'ecevtng 23 votes end 
Rev. 'fiiSrem 17. 

After which Mrs. C. u , Jossell and ~·r . Gale Alexander was 
nominated for Secretary , by the same Majority vote Mr . Alexander 
was elected. 

Following the Cl\a irmen1 l! attan·t1oll wes e~l'."d by Rev , S , A. 
Allen for nom1.netion of delegate or delegate:~ to ';he Quitman County 
Demooret,Convention (Thia was p.ot done). The Cha.1.rman stated that 
the delegates would be elected b~ the Quitm~n County Democratic 
P~eoutive Committee, and that the qualifled elector:~ bed no authority 
~o elect precient delegates , ?ollowin~ br~~f discussion by l1r , 
i.ong, Rev , Ingram ask U they would a11o111 htm to read the precinct 
County District end state convention Instr'tOt1.ona . 

PRECINCT: 

The precinct convention, or election, 1:~ initiated by the 
State Democratic Executive Committee fixing a date for the boldtng 
of :~uch convention et every prec1nct throt~gb.out the State of 
M1ss1es1ppi . State law fixes the time for such oonv~ntion at !O:OOA. M. 
On the date and at the time fiXed , the qualified voters of each pre
cinct go to tbe required voting place. They select a Chairman and 
Secretary by majority vote . The Chairmen opens the floor for 
nominations for a deler·ate or delegates to the County convention. 
Each precinct has only one vote at the County convention but may 
elect as many delegates as the precinct assemtlae,e may decide upon. 
After the delegate or delegates have been elected the voters present 
sign a register inicating their participation in t~e precinct 
convention. The Ohalrman ard Secretary ~repare and sign the minute• 
of the meeting and the credentials of the deleeates. 

Rev . InLram ask the question Bro . end Sis . can 1 t we work to
eether ae Sis and Bro. here in this County. ~~ . Long answered yea . 
Rev. Ingram Stated one other thing . We have a Resolution we would 
~· to have it read, it Was reed by Kr. Jesse Jossell, Jr , on motion 
auly made by Rev. Towner ~econd by Rev, Allen and earrted, that the 
rtesolut1on be adopted and become a part of the minute, motion wes 
carried. 

There was no public notice given 1n the County concerning the 
;rtecinct neetings , The meeting was adjourned without eleotin& & }11'8cient 
delepte. 

Plata Staff are as followtng: 

1 . Rev . 0 , w. Ingram 13 . l'.rs . Larand1a Cam~bell 
2. Rev . P, B, Carter 14 . Mrs . Ethel Carter 
3. Rev. s. A, Allen 15, Rov, ~. W. Ward 
4· Rev. Ezer Towner 16, l'.r e • Sarah Ward 
$ . Rev , Fred Sykes lA. Rev, J. L. Lamer 
6. ~r . Perry L. Mamon 1 • Mrs, Sarah Brown 

~ : }:r . Jesse Josaell Jr. 19. Mrs . Louie Ramsey 
Nre . C, D. JOS/l~!>ll 20. Hrs . K11ttie Herron 

9. Mrs , Luella MnCmnbe 21. J ·r. Eddie Love 
10. Ml'S , Sweetie r.~~ Smith 2?, Mr . Arthur Gates 
11, ft.rs , Rosit') L. .lone& 23. 14%-s , Rutb F1gg:~ 
12. Mrs . Cora L. Di gss. 


